For families with children ages 3 to 6

Lesson 11

Together Time

Paul Helps People Follow Jesus: A
 cts 28:16, 30, 31 and selected verses from
Ephesians, Philippians, and Colossians

Mark 16:15
Children cannot
wait to tell
something that
excites them.
When we have
good news, we want to share it! As followers of
Jesus, we have very good news. The good news
of God sending His Son, Jesus, to save and to
help us is the best news ever.
Begin in your own home to tell this good news.
Your child will learn to tell about Jesus from
your example. Model an excitement when
telling Bible stories of Jesus. Be enthusiastic
when you sing songs about Him. Use bright
colors as you draw or
color pictures of Jesus to hang around your
home.
Make every room in your home a
place where you tell your child how
much Jesus loves and cares for him.

Use these thoughts at
mealtimes, bedtimes, or other
times when you pray with
your child this week.

Find this verse in a family
Bible. Purchase an inflatable
world-globe ball to toss back
and forth as you say the
Bible verse with your child.
This week, help your child remember:

We can tell about Jesus.

House Arrest. Gather the family and
make paper-chain handcuffs. Chain one
person to a chair. Have another person act as a
house guard. The person chained to the chair can
tell something about Jesus.
Then the person can be “released” and another
person takes his place. Review the Bible story
of Paul in Acts 28:16, 30, 31. Pray and ask God
to help your family be brave like Paul when
telling others about Jesus.

Articles by
Wendy Wagoner

God, show me who I need to tell
about Jesus.
Jesus, I will follow You by choosing to
do what is right.
Thank You, God, for Your Son, Jesus.
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